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bstract
he Knoop and Vickers indentation behaviour of spark plasma sintered SiC–5 wt.% B4C, B4C and SiC–2.5 wt.% AlN–3 wt.% C armour ceramics
ave been investigated and observations correlated with ballistic performance. Surface and sub-surface indentation-induced damage has been
haracterised via cross-sectioning and serial ceramographic polishing techniques. The nature of the damage appears to be less influential than
ardness in relation to ballistic performance, but variability in indentation behaviour appears to correlate with variability in ballistic performance.
xamination of the indentation size effect curves shows that both Knoop hardness and predicted transition velocities correlate with V50 ballistic
erformance against an armour-piercing threat, further supporting the importance of hardness and the potential for indentation to be used as a
creening method for armour materials.
rown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier Limited. This is an open access article under the Open Government Licence (OGL)
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/).
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v.  Introduction
Ceramics have been used for ballistic protection against high
inetic energy threats primarily due to their high hardness and
allistic mass efficiency compared with conventional metallic
rmour materials. However, beyond these general requirements,
imited information exists to direct material development. This is
ighlighted by the “make and shoot” iterative process typically
mployed to determine correlations between material proper-
ies/characteristics and ballistic performance, which is time and
esource intensive. There is, therefore, a requirement for simple,
ow cost screening techniques that can be undertaken on small-
cale samples to identify promising novel materials earlier in the
evelopment process.
∗ Corresponding author at: Defence Science and Technology Laboratory
DSTL), Porton Down, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP4 0JQ, UK.
el.: +44 01980 658563.
E-mail address: dhallam@dstl.gov.uk (D. Hallam).
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955-2219/Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is 
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/).The importance of high hardness in armour ceramics is
idely acknowledged1,2 with numerous studies reporting a
ositive correlation with ballistic performance against small-
alibre threats.3,4 However, this correlation does not always
xist5,6; the importance of ceramic plasticity1,7 and fragmen-
ation behaviour8,9 are also being highlighted as important
nfluential parameters.
Recent Knoop indentation studies have attempted to semi-
uantify a measure of plasticity from indentation size effect
urves.10,11 These values, in combination with hardness, have
een shown to correlate with experimentally obtained transition
elocities (the impact velocity corresponding to the transition
rom projectile dwell to penetration) measured by Lundberg
nd Lundberg.12 The ability of a ceramic to sustain projec-
ile dwell (i.e. projectile erosion on the ceramic surface with
inimal penetration) is an important phase governing overall
allistic performance.13–15 However, a chemical vapour depo-
ition SiC has been reported as having a measured transition
elocity (against WC spheres) higher than that of SiC–N (a
eading armour-grade ceramic), but the subsequent penetration
esistance at higher velocities is lower, which has been attributed
an open access article under the Open Government Licence (OGL)
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o differences in their impact-induced damage.16 This suggests
hat the on-set, evolution and type of damage that forms upon
mpact may play a critical role in the performance of ceramic
rmour materials both during dwell and after the dwell period
nds. This work therefore attempts to characterise the evolution
f indentation-induced damage in three different armour-grade
eramics. In addition, hardness and quasi-plastic deformation
arameters are correlated with, and used to explain differences
n, ballistic performance against a high-velocity armour-piercing
rojectile.
.  Materials
Disc-shaped samples 60 mm diameter ×  6 mm thick of three
ifferent materials manufactured by Spark Plasma Sintering
SPS) at Nanoforce Ltd., UK were investigated. SPS was cho-
en due to its capability of producing finer grain sizes (related
o hardness) and higher relative densities compared with more
onventional sintering methods. Materials were: (1) B4C, (2) a
iC–5 wt.% B4C and (3) a SiC–2.5 wt.% AlN–3 wt.% C sample
sourced from Imperial College London that had been processed
o form an aluminosilicate grain boundary phase to encour-
ge intergranular fracture, similar to the fracture behaviour of
iC–N17). Commercially available powders of SiC (UF-10) and
wo different grades of B4C (HD03 and HD20) purchased from
.C. STARK, Germany were used as starting powders. UF-
0 and HD03 powder grades were used to manufacture the
iC–5 wt.% B4C sample and HD30 to manufacture the B4C
ample. Powders for all three samples were transferred into
raphite dies and cold pressed to 3 tonnes (9.4 MPa) using a
ydraulic press before wrapping the die in carbon insulating
oam to reduce heat loss. The die assembly was then inserted in
he SPS furnace (HPD 25/1 FCT Systeme, GmbH) and processed
t 1980 ◦C under 60 MPa pressure. Powder processing details for
iC–AlN–C are reported elsewhere.18
.  Experimental  methods
.1.  Characterisation
Elastic moduli were calculated by measuring longitudinal and
hear wave velocities on 60 mm diameter lapped samples using
he pulse-echo reflection method with a transducer couplant
el. Average wave velocities from 5 and 10 MHz longitudinal
nd shear wave transducers were measured. Sample thicknesses
ere measured using a micrometer (±0.01 mm). Elastic moduli
nd Poisson’s ratio values were calculated using Eqs. (1)–(3)
ith estimated uncertainties calculated by propagation of error
nalysis.
 = (C
2
l ×  ρ  ×  (1 +  v)) ×  (1 −  (2 ×  v))
(1 −  v) (1)
1 −
(
2 ×
(
Cs
)2) =
Cl
2 −
(
2 ×
(
Cs
Cl
)2) (2)
m
s
c
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 = E(
1+v
2
) (3)
here E is the Young’s modulus, G  is the shear modulus, Cl is
he longitudinal wave velocity, Cs is the shear wave velocity and
 is the Poisson’s ratio.
Sample discs were sectioned across their thickness to check
or microstructural inhomegenity and a segment removed for
ensity determination. An additional smaller specimen approx-
mately 5 mm ×  10 mm in size was cut from the centre of each
ample and mounted together in an alumina-reinforced epoxy
esin and polished to a 0.04 m surface finish for indentation
xamination. Density measurements for each ceramic speci-
en were obtained using the Archimedes’ immersion method
sing a Sartorius LA230 microbalance (±0.001 g). De-ionised
ater was used as the immersion fluid and was kept at a
onstant temperature of 20 ◦C. The density of the fluid was
ecorded as 0.998 g cm−3 at 20 ◦C. Theoretical densities (TD)
f the materials were calculated using the rule of mixtures
aking the TD of SiC, B4C, AlN and C as 3.210 g cm−3,19
.520 g cm−3,20 3.3 g cm−3,21 and 2.267 g cm−3,22 respectively.
olished mounted samples were sputter coated with 2 nm of gold
rior to imaging surfaces using a scanning electron microscope
SEM) (JEOL-7100F) in backscattered electron (BE) detector
ode.
.2.  Indentation  behaviour
Knoop (HK) and Vickers (HV) hardness were measured on
ectioned samples polished to a 0.04 m surface finish using
 FM-100 micro-hardness tester (FUTURE-TECH CORP) at
oads (F) of 0.98, 1.96, 2.94, 4.91, 9.81 and 19.6 N at ambient
onditions in accordance with ASTM standards C1326-08e123
nd C1327-0824 with an approximate dwell time of 15 s. Ten
alid indentations were measured and hardness values recorded
rior to determining the mean hardness. A measure of Knoop
ndentation plasticity was semi-quantified using the gradient
f the indentation size effect (ISE) curve as proposed by
cCauley and Wilantewicz,10 by plotting log10 HK against
og10 F, whereby a shallow ISE represents a material that exhibits
reater plasticity under indentation. Predicted transitional veloc-
ty values were calculated using Eq. (4) taken from Hilton
t al.11 based on the relationship between HK(1 N) + plasticity
nd experimental transitional values of three SiC ceramics (Eq.
4)).
V =  33.59
[
HK(1 N) +  Abs
(
1
c
)]
+  261.42 (4)
here TV is the predicted transition velocity (m s−1) and
bs(1/c) is the semi-quantified measure of plasticity derived
rom the gradient (c) of the Knoop ISE curve.
Sub-surface indentation-induced damage across all threeaterials was examined simultaneously by mounting the
amples together and using two different techniques; serial
eramographic polishing and cross-sectioning across the mid-
oint of 19.62 N Vickers indentations. Serial ceramographic
D. Hallam et al. / Journal of the European C
Fig. 1. A modified photograph illustrating the array and distribution of 19.62 N
Vickers indentations positioned to simultaneously reveal the sub-surface damage
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Sehaviour across the three different ceramic materials within a single grind-
ng/polishing procedure.
olishing was undertaken on Knoop and Vickers indentations
cross all loads and materials to reveal damage at depth
ntervals of approximately 2 m. 19.62 N Vickers indentations
ere positioned around the mounted sample, with indentation
iagonals measured after each polishing step to calculate an
pproximate depth of material removed. Damage at each depth
as imaged using a reflected light microscope (Zeiss Axiophot)
t ×50 magnification prior to importing individual micrographs
nto ImageJ, a post analysis imaging processing program, in
n attempt to provide a semi-quantitative measure of damage
based on area) and to generate a 3D representation of sub-
urface damage. An approximate damage area was highlighted
nd quantified using the particle analyser function, converting
he scale from pixels to micrometers. Recording the degree of
amage at different depths enabled an approximate volume of
amage to be deduced. This process was repeated for each inden-
ation load and material. To reveal sub-surface damage beneath
he mid-point of Vickers indentations across all materials via
ross-sectioning, a staggered array of five 19.62 N Vickers
ndentations were positioned off-set approximately 10 m from
ne another with reference to the sample edge (Fig. 1). The
ounted samples were ground until approximately 50 m from
c
i
p
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of polished surfaces of (a) B4C,
able 1
ensity (ρ), theoretical density (TD), average longitudinal (Cl) and shear (Cs) wav
alues for each ceramic sample.
ample ρ (g/cm3) (±0.001) % TD Av. Cl (m s−1) (±2%) 
4C 2.486 98.8 13,249 
iC–AlN–C 3.133 98.5 11,056 
iC–5 wt.% B4C–ZrO2 3.208 98.7 12,366 eramic Society 35 (2015) 2243–2252 2245
 row of indentations before carefully polishing until damage
mmediately beneath the mid-point of indentations was revealed.
 staggered array of indentations was generated to maximise the
robability that an indentation would be sectioned near to the
id-point within a single grinding procedure. Damage was then
maged using a reflected light microscope at ×50 magnification.
.3.  Ballistic  testing
Ballistic testing of the materials was carried out using the V50
ethod on samples 60 mm diameter ×  6 mm thick bonded to
 250 mm ×  250 mm ×  8 mm S2 glass composite backing. The
rojectiles used were 7.62 ×  54R B32 API Mk2 surrogates fired
t 616–883 m s−1 against eight targets of B4C and SiC–AlN–C
nd 17 targets of SiC–5 wt.% B4C. The V50 data, i.e. the veloc-
ty at which 50% of the projectiles will penetrate the target, was
alculated using the Dstl Critical Performance Analysis (CPA)
oftware tool that runs on the R statistical software package.25
he CPA tool calculates the V50 values using Probit statistical
ethods.26–28 and uses the bias reduction estimation procedure
or the standard generalised linear model introduced by Firth.26
his approach ensures that with binary outcome data, meaning-
ul confidence intervals and standard errors are produced.
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Physical  properties
Fig. 2 presents SEM micrographs of each sample accompa-
ied by a table of density and acoustic property values (Table 1).
ll samples recorded a density of at least 98.5% of their the-
retical value. A small amount of sub-micrometer pores and
rain pull-out were evident upon polished surfaces of B4C andontamination originating from ZrO2 milling media used dur-
ng powder processing was evident in SiC–5 wt.% B4C (white
hase in Fig. 2b). SiC–AlN–C was processed using Si3N4
 (b) SiC–AlN–C and (c) SiC–5 wt.% B4C ceramics.
e velocities, Young’s modulus (E), shear modulus (G) and Poisson’s ratio (ν)
Av. Cs (m s−1) (±1%) E (GPa) (±4%) G (GPa) (±2%) ν (±7%)
8378 413 177 0.167
7159 366 161 0.139
7846 460 198 0.163
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Sig. 3. Knoop hardness indentation size effect curves for B4C, SiC–5 wt.% B4C
nd SiC–AlN–C.
illing media. SiC–5 wt.% B4C exhibits the highest Young’s
odulus (460 GPa) followed by B4C (413 GPa) and SiC–AlN–C
366 GPa). The lower Young’s moduli values compared with
iC–5 wt.% B4C are attributed to the small presence of porosity
n B4C and the AlN grain boundary phase in SiC–AlN–C.
.2.  Knoop  and  Vickers  indentation  behaviour
Fig. 3 presents the Knoop hardness for each sample with
ncreasing load. All samples exhibit an indentation size effect,
lbeit of varying magnitude, fitting the power–law relationship
ell with R2 values all greater than 0.9. At low indentation loads,
iC–5 wt.% B4C and SiC–AlN–C show a very similar hardness,
s expected given the similar level of SiC composition; however,
ith increasing load, SiC–AlN–C demonstrates a significantly
reater decrease in hardness. B4C exhibits the highest hardness
t low loads but displays a similar decrease in hardness and ISE
s SiC–AlN–C to an extent that at 19.62 N, the recommended
oad at which to compare the hardness of armour ceramics,29
he hardness is less than SiC–5 wt.% B4C.
Fig. 4 presents a log plot of hardness against indentation
oad, where the gradient represents the size of the ISE.10 Despite
he higher low load hardness of B4C, when the lower plasticity
alue is taken into account, its predicted transition velocity is
elow that of SiC–5 wt.% B4C, although both materials rank
ignificantly above SiC–AlN–C (Table 2). Based on this analysis
lone, SiC–5 wt.% B4C appears to exhibit the greatest potential
o sustain projectile dwell. It is acknowledged that measured
W
o
f
able 2
noop hardness HK(1 N), semi-quantified plasticity and predicted transition velocity
ample R2 HK(1 N) (GPa) Plasti
iC–5 wt.% B4C 0.92 25.3 13.4 
4C 0.99 30.5 6.8 
iC–AlN–C 0.95 25.9 7.8 ig. 4. log10 HK plotted against log10 F for B4C, SiC–5 wt.% B4C and
iC–AlN–C.
ardness values and predicted transition velocities are suscepti-
le to operator and machine variability. However a recent study
as investigated the robustness of this method by repeating
ardness measurements using four operators and two different
ndentation hardness testers and found good agreement between
ll predicted transition velocities, typically falling within 3%
f the experimental values for a variety of SiC materials.30
Fig. 5 presents the Vickers hardness and ISE curves for each
aterial. The hardness and ISE curves in each material are both
ower and shallower, respectively, compared with those pre-
ented for Knoop indentation, possibly due to the earlier on-set
f fracture dominating the indentation response and less elas-
ic recovery.31 Whilst the ISE curves follow a similar profile to
noop indentation, fitting closely to the power–law relation-
hip, B4C displays the highest high load (19.62 N) hardness
s opposed to SiC–5 wt.% B4C for Knoop indentation. In an
ttempt to understand the deformation mechanisms responsible
or the differences in the ISE in these materials, it is necessary
o reveal and characterise the sub-surface indentation-induced
amage.
Overlaid reflected light microscope micrographs of sub-
urface Knoop and Vickers indentation-induced damage at
9.62 N in each sample following serial ceramographic pol-
shing are shown in Fig. 6. The coloured areas (blue, green
nd red) represent the surface indentation and damage profile.hilst the surface profile and Knoop indentation behaviour
f SiC–B4C and B4C appear relatively similar, distinct dif-
erences in their sub-surface crack profiles are apparent. B4C
 parameters for each ceramic.
city – (1/c) HK(1 N) + plasticity Trans. Vel. (m s−1)
38.7 1560
37.2 1510
33.7 1390
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rig. 5. Vickers indentation hardness with increasing load for B4C, SiC–5 wt.%
4C and SiC–AlN–C fitted against the power–law relationship.
eveals a well-defined indentation crack profile consisting of
mooth lateral cracks emanating from the indentation tips, which
iffers from the indentation profile in SiC–5 wt.% B4C that
hows less damage, both adjacent to the indentation tips and
i
g
c
ig. 6. Overlaid reflected light micrographs of Knoop and Vickers indentation dama
oloured areas (blue, green and red) represent the surface indentation and damage 
eader is referred to the web version of this article.)eramic Society 35 (2015) 2243–2252 2247
irectly beneath the indentation profile, with increasing depth.
hilst subsurface damage in B4C under Vickers indentation
lso follows a distinct crack profile, damage is less well-
efined in SiC–5 wt.% B4C with greater lateral cracking present.
ndentation-induced cracking has previously been shown to
ave an effect on the Knoop hardness ISE curve.32 In addi-
ion to the reported amorphization that occurs on indentation in
4C,33–36 the steeper cracks that occur beneath Knoop inden-
ation in B4C are likely to have a further detrimental effect
n hardness. In stark contrast, no lateral cracks were appar-
nt beneath 19.62 N Knoop indentations in SiC–AlN–C with
ub-surface damage confined to the surface indentation profile
nly.
SEM micrographs in secondary electron detector mode of
9.62 N Vickers indentations in each material are shown in
ig. 7. Both B4C and SiC–5 wt.% B4C show well-defined Vick-
rs indentations at 19.62 N, although more surface radial cracks
re present around indentations in SiC–5 wt.% B4C. In con-
rast, SiC–AlN–C demonstrates a varied indentation response
anging from a well-defined indentation profile (Fig. 7a) to mate-
ial removal and up-lift from beneath the indentation (Fig. 7b)
nd extensive fragmentation (Fig. 7c) immediately beneath the
ndentation. SiC–AlN–C also exhibits the highest crack propa-
ation resistance with average 9.81 N and 19.62 N Vickers radial
rack lengths approximately 8 m and 9 m shorter than in
ge at 19.62 N in B4C, SiC–AlN–C and SiC–5 wt.% B4C at increasing depths.
profile. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
2248 D. Hallam et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 35 (2015) 2243–2252
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cig. 7. A comparison of Vickers indentation behaviour at 19.62 N in B4C, SiC–A
n 19.62 N SiC–AlN–C Vickers indentation response consisting of material up-
gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
4C, respectively, which is attributed to the crack-deflecting
ntergranular fracture mode, as opposed to transgranular frac-
ure in B4C and SiC–5 wt.% B4C. Due to the large number of
urface cracks present around indentations in SiC–5 wt.% B4C,
alid radial crack length measurements could not be made for
omparison.
Cross-sections from a 19.62 N Vickers indentation in B4C
nd SiC–5 wt.% B4C at three different positions moving from the
ndentation mid-point to the tip are shown in Figs. 8 and 9. The
ub-surface damage in B4C is dominated by a large median crack
riented parallel to the indentation diagonal that propagates to a
epth of approximately 84 m below the surface. Shallow lateral
t
e
D
ig. 8. Surface (top) and sub-surface indentation damage (bottom) beneath a 19.6 
ndentation. Surface images are off-set to correspond to their positions relative to the
olor in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) and SiC–5 wt.% B4C. Indentations highlighted in red (a–c) show the variation
d extensive fragmentation. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
racks approximately 10–30 m below the surface are also vis-
ble. In contrast, SiC–5 wt.% B4C exhibits a half-penny shaped
rack (Fig. 9a) extending to a depth of 95 m, although damage
irectly beneath the indentation mid-point appears significantly
hallower (Fig. 9c).
Whilst indentation damage in B4C is dominated by median
racking, a higher magnification view of the damage volume
mmediately beneath the indenter in B4C (Fig. 10a and b) reveals
 hemispherical-shaped zone of extensive fragmentation, akin
o the Mescall zone observed under high-velocity impact,37 that
xtends to a depth of approximately 20 m below the surface.
irectly below this zone, at the elastic–plastic interface, lateral
N Vickers indentation in B4C moving from the edge to the mid-point of the
 original indent size highlighted in red. (For interpretation of the references to
D. Hallam et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 35 (2015) 2243–2252 2249
Fig. 9. Surface (top) and sub-surface indentation damage (bottom) beneath a 19.6 N Vickers indentation in SiC–5 wt.% B4C moving from the edge to the mid-point
of the indentation. Surface images are off-set to correspond to their positions relative to the original indent size highlighted in red. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 10. (a) A SE SEM micrograph of the indentation-induced damage beneath a 19.62 N Vickers indentation in B4C showing the large dominant median and lateral
cracks and (b) the extensive fragmentation present in the hemi-spherical compressively damaged zone. (c) A reflected light micrograph showing a direct comparison
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the indentation site compared with SiC–5 wt.% B C and B C,f the sub-surface indentation-induced damage beneath the mid-point of Vicker
racks and the two large perpendicular intersecting median
racks are initiated (Fig. 10b). Whilst extensive fragmentation
xists in both B4C and SiC–AlN–C, the indentation damage
n SiC–AlN–C is largely confined to this hemispherical zone,
hus resulting in significant differences in the total indentation
amage profile (Fig. 10c).
In an attempt to investigate the evolution of damage, Fig. 11a
resents an approximate volume of Vickers indentation-induced
amage in each material with increasing load, overlaid with a 3D
epresentation of damage in SiC–AlN–C comprised of micro-
raphs of damage at increasing depths. At low indentation loads
0.98–4.9 N), SiC–AlN–C reveals significantly more damage
han SiC–5 wt.% B4C and B4C ceramics which is attributed to
he low intergranular fracture threshold. SiC–AlN–C, however,
xhibits an almost linear increase in damage volume with
ncreasing indentation, which is in contrast to both SiC–5 wt.%
4C and B4C that exhibit a non-linear indentation response
ue to the greater dominance of plasticity at low indentation
oads (0.98–4.9 N). Beyond 4.9 N, the increase in damage
olume in each sample is comparable; as, however, only one
ndentation for each material and load was examined, further
xamination of additional indentations would be required to
s
p
ontations at 19.62 N in SiC–AlN–C and B4C.
onfirm this. Plotting calculated damage areas with increasing
epth (Fig. 11b) also illustrates that the extent of damage is con-
entrated immediately around the indentation in SiC–AlN–C,
ompared with shallow lateral cracks and damage extending to
 greater depth in B4C and SiC–5 wt.% B4C.
The evolution of Vickers indentation damage depth with
ncreasing load is shown in Fig. 12a. Data for each sample within
he load range investigated fits the logarithmic relationship rea-
onably well with R2 values all greater than 0.9. Plotting damage
epth against log10 F to generate a straight line, where the gra-
ient represents the rate of indentation damage depth increase
s shown in Fig. 12b. Whilst the measured indentation damage
olume is larger in SiC–AlN–C, the total damage depth is signif-
cantly shallower (Fig. 12a), with a rate of damage depth increase
hat is approximately a third of the rate of damage depth in
iC–5 wt.% B4C and B4C (Fig. 12b). Therefore, despite the low
ardness, plasticity and subsequent predicted transition velocity
f SiC–AlN–C, the slow rate of damage propagation away from4 4
uggests that SiC–AlN–C may exhibit a slower rate of damage
ropagation on impact and possibly a lower penetration velocity
f an advancing projectile after the dwell period ends.
2250 D. Hallam et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 35 (2015) 2243–2252
Fig. 11. (a) An approximate Vickers indentation damage volume with increasing load with (b) accompanying calculated damage areas with increasing depth for a
19.62 N Vickers indentation in B4C, SiC–5 wt.% B4C and SiC–AlN–C samples.
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.3.  Ballistic  performance
For 6 mm thick targets, no correlation between areal density
nd ballistic performance was found (Fig. 13a) with SiC–5 wt.%
4C demonstrating the highest ballistic performance with an
stimated V50 of 815 ±  8 m s−1 followed by B4C 778 ±  8 m s−1
nd finally SiC–AlN–C 764 ±  70 m s−1. Knoop hardness at
9.62 N appears to correlate to ballistic performance better than
ickers hardness at the same indentation load (Fig. 13b). A
imilar positive correlation to ballistic performance is also appar-
nt when plotted against “HK(1 N) + “plasticity” (Fig. 13d) and
oung’s modulus (Fig. 13c). Although, due to the large variabil-
ty in V50 ballistic performance of SiC–AlN–C (±70 m s−1),
urther ballistic testing would be required to provide greater
onfidence in this correlation. However, interestingly, this large
ariability in V50 ballistic performance of SiC–AlN–C does
ppear to correlate with the variability in Vickers indentation
ehaviour at 19.62 N (Fig. 7a–c), suggesting that the greater
i
b
da) load and (b) log10 F for SiC–AlN–C, SiC–5 wt.% B4C and B4C.
trength and subsequent retention of the indentation damage
one to withstand extensive fragmentation and ejection (due to
lastic recovery on indenter unloading) may provide an insight
nto the penetration resistance offered under impact.
Based on these data alone, it would appear that predicted
ransition velocity values correlate well with overall ballistic
erformance (Fig. 13d), suggesting that the propensity for a thin
eramic target to sustain dwell against an armour-piercing pro-
ectile governs the overall ballistic response. Therefore, despite
he shallow and low increase in indentation damage depth,
inear increase in damage volume and high crack propaga-
ion resistance of SiC–AlN–C, the early on-set of concentrated
amage (fracture) immediately beneath the indentation and
ubsequent decrease in hardness, appears to be the more dom-
nant characteristic governing the ballistic response. However,
t is acknowledged that for thicker ceramic tiles, the fracture
ehaviour as a projectile penetrates through the tile following
well may provide a greater and more influential contribution
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Aig. 13. V50 ballistic performance correlations against (a) areal density, (b
K(1 N) + plasticity and transition velocity values for B4C, SiC–AlN–C and Si
o the penetration resistance and overall ballistic response, and
hus SiC–AlN–C may offer a greater potential within either a
ifferent armour configuration and/or against a different threat.
Whilst the validity of predicting transition velocities from
ndentation is questionable, as acknowledged by the original
uthors,11 given the large differences in interaction volume and
train rate, the correlation with ballistic performance further
ighlights the importance of hardness in defeating AP projec-
iles and the potential for indentation to be used as a screening
ethod to rank candidate ceramics.
.  Concluding  remarks
The indentation behaviour of three different SPS armour-
rade ceramics has been examined and compared with their
allistic performance against an AP threat. HK(19.62N) and
stimated transition velocities calculated from the ISE curves
orrelate with V50 ballistic performance, supporting both the
t
U62 N Knoop (K) and Vickers (V) hardness, (c) Young’s modulus and (d)
t.% B4C ceramics.
mportance of high ceramic hardness and the propensity to sus-
ain projectile dwell in overall ballistic performance. Although
ignificant differences in sub-surface indentation behaviour are
pparent, the type and propagation of damage appears to be
 secondary factor and less influential than hardness in ballis-
ic performance in this combination of target configuration and
hreat. However, the variability of high-load Vickers indentation
esponse of SiC–AlN–C does appear to correlate with the large
ariability in ballistic performance. This work provides further
vidence to support the use of indentation as a possible screening
ethod to rank the ballistic performance potential of candidate
eramics.
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